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works in literature and science as seemi most
worthy of being brought under the notice of
the public.

Representing the great political parties in
the state, as well as the principal school of
religions and scientifie thought, they shew the
prog-ress of cach in their respective spheres,
and their views and opinions on the social
and political questions of the dlay, as set forth
by their ablest champions. They are of vaine
therefore rather to the student than to the
mere reader who wishes to wile away an idie
hour. To the former they will, in a condensed
form, give a mass of information on many suh-
jects to which he otherwise would have no
access, and will informn him of the views held
with regard to themn by mer), who have both
the time and material for their elucidation,
which he from circumstances does not possess.
0f the two numibers before us, the Briti:h
QuarterlV is the more interesting to the
general reader, heing rather less scientific than
the others and chîefly filled with reviews of
historical works. Among them is a very good
paper on "The Speaker's Commentai-y,"l to
which illusion is so frequently macle, though
few have ytt seen the work itself. "An Eng-
lish Intprior in the Seventeenth Century" is
very interestîng. "Mahoinet" is the titie of
a critique on a very remai-kable, work, viz.:
"A series of Essays on the Life of Mahomet,"
written hy Khan Bahador, a lineal descendant
of the Prophet and a professor of his religion,
who is withal a Knight of the English Order
of the Star of India, and who does not fear in
defenice of his religion to, meet Ileither Chris-
tian divines or European scholars on their
own ground."1

The contents of the WFe8tmin8ter are chiefly
political, and scientific.- Among the subjects
diseussed are, IlThe Political Disabilities of
Wom en," - "The Developmnent of Belief,"-
and "A Theory of Wages." Among the lighter
articles is an interestîng sketch of the "Life
of the first Earl of Shaftesbury,"

0f the articles in the Edinburgh, we notice
especially IlYeale's Edition of the Travels of
Marco Polo,"-" Lace Making as a Fine Art,"
- IlTyerman's Life of J ohn Wesley,"
IlRailway Organization in the late War."

BLÂCXCWOOD'S MÂuÂzrNa for March
lsa ci unusuâlly attractive numlber, and con-

tains ani cloquent and probably not an exagge.

rated sketch of ,the Lufe of General Lee, the
greatest General that ever trod this continent
and perhaps the third in rank of ail modern
Generals. There is also a paper by Cornellus
0'Dowd, entitled Il The American Revoke,">
and many other înteresting articles aIl in the
true Blackwood style. This number la of pecu.
lia- interest to readers here, at the present
moment. It bas heen republished very early
hy the Leonard Scott Publishîng Company of
New York. The following are the contents in
full: -" A True Reformer "-', Voltaire " -
Maid of Sker, Part viii "-"A Autumnal Man-
oeuvres "-"l The Manchester Nonconformists
and Politîcal Philosophy "-" General Lee "-
"Cornelius 0'Dowd (The American 'Revoke")

Ministers before Parliament"

AmLERicAN LÀfW Ri-vvrw. January, 1872.
Little, Brown & Co., Boston, U.S. Quar-
terly, $5 per annum.

The ahove number contains articles prin-
cipally of interest to the people and lawyers
of the United States. The usual digest of
English Law Reports is given (which wve again
make use of), also a Selected Digest of State
Reports, list of law hooks published in England
and America since October 1871, Summary of
Digest, &c.

The April nuinher ia also received, and wîll
be noticed hereafter.

Woon's ilOUSEnomO MAGAZINE. Mai-ch, 1872.
S. S. Wood & Co., Newhurgh, N. Y.

This periodical, now in its tenth year, bas
with the present issue passed into the hands
of the well known Gail Hlamilton, as editor-in
chiefl With a frankness characteristie of her
sex and countr, this lady lets us know that
her income exceeds $3,000 a year, that she
means to make money for the proprietors,
that she bas secured, as contributors, such
writers as Greeley, Portus, Beecher and Saxe,
and that for a dollar per year the whole can
he secured. Taki ng the average mun of read ers,
something can be found in this magazine suit-
able for everybody. so diversifled are its con-
tents. We have found the stories not to he
of that livid kind which induce nightmare
and dyspepsia, but rather gentle sedatives,
well adapted after a course of legal reading to
toue the nervous system clown to halmy
sleep.
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